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IN 1999, THE RHESUS TETRAVALENT

rotavirus vaccine (RRV, Rotashield,
Wyeth) was withdrawn from the
US market due to a significantly in-

creased risk of intussusception follow-
ing vaccination. The largest increased
risk (�30-fold) of intussusception was
observed during the 3 to 7 days follow-
ing the first dose of the vaccine.1-3

Since then, 2 vaccines to prevent ro-
tavirus infection have been licensed for
use in the United States: a pentavalent
rotavirus vaccine (RV5, RotaTeq, Merck)
in 2006 and a monovalent rotavirus vac-
cine (RV1, Rotarix, GlaxoSmithKline
Biologicals) in 2008.4,5 The pentava-
lent rotavirus vaccine is a 3-dose series
that, according to the Advisory Com-
mittee on Immunization Practices,
should be given at ages 2, 4, and 6
months; RV1 is a 2-dose series to be
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Context Current rotavirus vaccines were not associated with intussusception in large
prelicensure trials. However, recent postlicensure data from international settings sug-
gest the possibility of a low-level elevated risk, primarily in the first week after the first
vaccine dose.

Objective To examine the risk of intussusception following pentavalent rotavirus vac-
cine (RV5) in US infants.

Design, Setting, and Patients This cohort study included infants 4 to 34 weeks
of age, enrolled in the Vaccine Safety Datalink (VSD) who received RV5 from May
2006-February 2010. We calculated standardized incidence ratios (SIRs), relative risks
(RRs), and 95% confidence intervals for the association between intussusception and
RV5 by comparing the rates of intussusception in infants who had received RV5 with
the rates of intussusception in infants who received other recommended vaccines with-
out concomitant RV5 during the concurrent period and with the expected number of
intussusception visits based on background rates assessed prior to US licensure of the
RV5 (2001-2005).

Main Outcome Measure Intussusception occurring in the 1- to 7-day and 1- to
30-day risk windows following RV5 vaccination.

Results During the study period, 786 725 total RV5 doses, which included 309 844
first doses, were administered. We did not observe a statistically significant increased
risk of intussusception with RV5 for either comparison group following any dose in
either the 1- to 7-day or 1- to 30-day risk window. For the 1- to 30-day window fol-
lowing all RV5 doses, we observed 21 cases of intussusception compared with 20.9
expected cases (SIR,1.01; 95% CI, 0.62-1.54); following dose 1, we observed 7 cases
compared with 5.7 expected cases (SIR,1.23; 95% CI, 0.5-2.54). For the 1- to 7-day
window following all RV5 doses, we observed 4 cases compared with 4.3 expected
cases (SIR, 0.92; 95% CI, 0.25-2.36); for dose 1, we observed 1 case compared with
0.8 expected case (SIR, 1.21; 95% CI, 0.03-6.75). The upper 95% CI limit of the SIR
(6.75) from the historical comparison translates to an upper limit for the attributable
risk of 1 intussusception case per 65 287 RV5 dose-1 recipients.

Conclusion Among US infants aged 4 to 34 weeks who received RV5, the risk of
intussusception was not increased compared with infants who did not receive the ro-
tavirus vaccine.
JAMA. 2012;307(6):598-604 www.jama.com
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given at ages 2 and 4 months. The maxi-
mum recommended age for the first dose
is 15 weeks and all doses must be ad-
ministered by 8 months. Because of
the prior association between RRV
and intussusception, large prelicen-
sure trials that involved approximately
70 000 infants for the RV5 vaccine and
60 000 infants for the RV1 vaccine were
conducted. No increased risk for intus-
susception was observed during either
the 42-day period after the RV5 vacci-
nation or the 30-day period after the RV1
vaccination.6,7

A postlicensure safety study in the
United States performed in the Vac-
cine Safety Datalink (VSD) popula-
tion after 2 years of surveillance
(~ 200 000 doses) did not find evi-
dence for an increased risk of intussus-
ception in the 30-day period follow-
ing RV5, nor did the study detect any
confirmed cases of intussusception fol-
lowing the first dose.8 However, 2 re-
cent international postlicensure evalu-
ations have observed an increased risk
of intussusception in the first week af-
ter administration of the first dose of
rotavirus vaccines. The first, an Aus-
tralian study, found a statistically sig-
nificant increased risk of nearly 5-fold
for intussusception in the week follow-
ing the first dose of RV5.9 The second
study, conducted in Mexico and Bra-
zil, found an approximate 5-fold in-
creased risk of intussusception in the
first week following the first dose of
RV1 in Mexico but not in Brazil.10

As of February 2010, 786 725 doses
of RV5 had been administered in the
VSD population, of which 309 844 were
first doses. Because of the new data on
intussusception risk from interna-
tional settings and the almost 4-fold in-
crease in rotavirus vaccine doses ad-
ministered in the VSD population since
the previous analysis, we reexamined
intussusception risk associated with
rotavirus vaccination in the VSD popu-
lation, with a specific focus on the
1- to 7-day risk window after dose 1 ad-
ministration. In addition, we charac-
terized population-level trends in the
incidence of intussusception since 1991
in the VSD population.

METHODS
Study Population
and Case Ascertainment
The VSD is a large collaborative proj-
ect between the US Centers for Dis-
ease Control and Prevention and man-
aged care organizations, 8 of which
participated in this study. The partici-
pating sites provide access to elec-
tronic data assembled using a standard-
ized data dictionary containing
information on demographic and medi-
cal services for their members, such as
age and sex, health plan enrollment,
vaccinations, hospitalizations, outpa-
tient clinic visits, emergency depart-
ment (ED) visits, urgent care visits,
mortality data, and additional birth in-
formation (eg, birth weight) when avail-
able. Additionally, members’ medical
records are available for review.11

Our study population included the
cohortof infantsaged4 to34weeks from
May2006toFebruary2010whoreceived
at least 1 licensed recommended child-
hood vaccine. We excluded infants who
receivedRV5dosesatagesolder thanrec-
ommended (6.5% of first doses were
administeredatage�15weeksand�1%
of third doses were administered at �34
weeks).Hospital,ED,andoutpatientvis-
its for intussusception occurring 1 to 30
days following vaccination were identi-
fied using the International Classifica-
tion of Diseases, Ninth Revision (ICD-9)
codes (ICD-9 code 543.9 for other and
unspecified disease of the appendix
including intussusception; and ICD-9
code 560.0 for intussusception).

The following algorithm was applied
if the infant was seen in 2 or more dif-
ferent settings within a 2-day period. If
an intussusception code occurred dur-
ing an ED or outpatient visit and a sub-
sequent code was given for an inpatient
admission, the episode was classified as
a hospital event. If the first code was
given during an ED or hospital visit and
a subsequent code was given in the out-
patient setting, the visit was classified as
an ED visit or hospitalization, respec-
tively. Visits were only classified as out-
patient if the infant had a diagnosis code
in an outpatient setting without indica-
tion of referral to the ED or hospital.

We excluded outpatient-only visits
from our calculation of background rates
because they were unlikely to be true
cases of intussusception. We only con-
sidered the first intussusception epi-
sode for our study population because
it would be rare for an infant to have 2
independent intussusception episodes
during the first 47 weeks of life and sub-
sequent codes that would likely be due
to follow-up visits were excluded. We
validated intussusception visits identi-
fied by the ICD-9 codes from 2006-
2010 through medical record review
using criteria based on the Brighton
Collaboration definition (see eTable 1 for
criteria, available at http://www.jama
.com).12 This study was approved by the
institutional review boards at the respec-
tive institutions. The human subjects
committees determined that the study
met the regulatory requirements neces-
sary to waive informed consent.

Analytic Approach

We assessed the association between
RV5 vaccine and intussusception by
comparing the rates of intussuscep-
tion in infants who had received RV5
with the rates of intussusception in
infants who received other recom-
mended vaccines without concomi-
tant RV5 during the concurrent pe-
riod (May 2006-February 2010) and
with the expected number of intussus-
ception visits based on background
rates (2001-2005). Because vaccine up-
take for RV1 in the VSD population was
minimal, infants who received RV1
were excluded from the analysis.

For the concurrent comparison, we
used exact logistic regression to assess
whether the risk of intussusception was
higher in infants receiving RV5 than the
risk in a group of infants of the same
age range receiving other vaccines but
not concomitant RV5. Only medical-
record confirmed cases were included
in this analysis. Furthermore, we de-
scribe the positive predictive value
(PPV) for the ICD-9 codes. Models were
adjusted for age using the following age
groups: 4 to 15 weeks (dose 1), 16 to
24 weeks (dose 2), and 25 to 34 weeks
(dose 3).
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For the historical comparison, we
first calculated background rates for in-
tussusception visits from 1991 to 2009.
Using the electronically available data,
the incidence of ED and hospital visits
with the specified ICD-9 codes 543.9
and 560.0 was determined for infants
aged 4 to 47 weeks enrolled in VSD
from 1991 through 2009. Rates were
stratified by week of age and year of di-
agnosis; these rates were not based on

diagnoses confirmed by medical rec-
ord review. To avoid biasing our analy-
ses due to the downward secular trend
in the rates prior to 2001 (FIGURE 1),
we restricted to more recent years,
2001-2005 for the historical compari-
son. To account for variation of intus-
susception by age in the infant popu-
lation, we stratified by week of age
(FIGURE 2) and by managed care orga-
nization site.

We calculated the expected num-
ber of visits for intussusception using
the age and site distribution in the RV5
exposed population and the unex-
posed comparison rates. The standard-
ized incidence ratio (SIR) was com-
puted by dividing the number of
observed visits for intussusception fol-
lowing RV5 by the number of ex-
pected visits; corresponding 95% con-
fidence intervals were determined using
the Poisson distribution. Because we did
not have access to chart review data for
the background rates, these rates were
based on both confirmed and noncon-
firmed cases. Thus, both confirmed and
nonconfirmed visits for intussuscep-
tion following RV5 in the ED or hos-
pital settings were included in this
analysis to complement the back-
ground rates. Intussusception codes
from the outpatient setting without a
record of an ED admission or hospital-
ization were excluded from the analy-
sis using the historical rates due to the
low PPV (22%) for these codes.

For both comparison groups, we con-
ducted separate analyses for each dose
and for both the 1- to 7-day or the 1-
to 30-day risk window following vac-
cination. Analyses were conducted
using SAS version 9.2 (SAS Institute)
and R (http://cran.r-project.org) statis-
tical packages. All statistical tests were
2 sided and P � .05 were considered
statistically significant.

RESULTS
FIGURE 3 describes the intussuscep-
tion cases identified during the study
period (2006-2010). A total of 56 cases
were identified from the electronic
medical records in either the hospital,
ED, or outpatient settings in the 30 days
following either an RV5 (n=30) or com-
parison vaccine (n=26). Twenty-one of
the 30 post-RV5 cases were diagnosed
in the ED or hospital and were in-
cluded in the analysis using the his-
torical rates comparison.

For the concurrent comparison, we
completed medical record review. Medi-
cal records for 2 cases after RV5 vacci-
nation from the ED setting were not
available, so these cases were excluded

Figure 1. Rates of Emergency Department and Hospital Visits for Intussusception in the
Vaccine Safety Datalink From 1991 to 2009a
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aSmoothed line fit using local polynomial regression.
RV5 indicates pentavalent rotavirus vaccine; RRV, rhesus tetravalent rotavirus vaccine; RV1, monavalent ro-
tavirus vaccine. The actual number of intussusception and 95% confidence intervals are reported in eTable 2B,
available at http://www.jama.com.

Figure 2. Rates of Emergency Department and Hospital Visits for Intussusception in the
Vaccine Safety Datalink from 1991 to 2009a
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aSmoothed line fit using local polynomial regression (LOESS). The actual number of intussusception and 95%
confidence intervals are reported in eTable 2A, available at http://www.jama.com.
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from further analysis. Of the 54 visits
with medical records, 31 cases were con-
firmed yielding a PPV of 57%. Ninety-
four percent (29 of 31) of confirmed
cases met the criteria for Brighton level
1 classification. When we restricted our
analysis to visits from the ED and hos-
pital settings, 27 of the 36 cases were con-
firmed, resulting in a substantially higher
PPV of 75%; only 4 outpatient visits of
18 were confirmed resulting in a PPV of
22%. Nonconfirmed cases’ codes were
mostly for visits to rule out intussuscep-
tion for symptoms of abdominal pain,
and there was often clear evidence for an
alternative diagnosis (eg, gastroenteri-
tis, Wilms tumor, colic) or a statement
in the medical record indicating no evi-
dence of intussusception or that diag-
nostic test findings were not consistent
for intussusception. For the concurrent
analysis, we included the 14 confirmed
post-RV5 cases and 8 confirmed post-
comparison vaccine cases (9 of the con-
firmed postcomparison vaccine cases
were vaccinated at �34 weeks of age so
were excluded).

Concurrent Analysis

From May 2006 through February
2010, 786 725 doses of RV5 were ad-
ministered. Of these, 39% were first
doses, 33% second doses, and 28% third
doses (TABLE 1). Our comparison co-
hort included 389 026 visits. There were
no statistically significant increased
risks in either the 1- to 30-day win-
dow or the 1- to 7-day risk window for
all doses combined or in dose-specific
analyses, after adjusting for age. How-
ever, the numbers were relatively sparse
for the dose-specific analyses. For ex-
ample, in the 1- to 7-day risk window,
there was only 1 intussusception case
following 309 844 RV5 first doses and
0 intussusception cases following the
102 523 comparison vaccines. There-
fore, we were unable to calculate spe-
cific point estimates due to the 0-con-
firmed unexposed cases. Sensitivity
analyses excluding the 2 Brighton level
2 cases, and including the 2 exposed
cases without medical records to re-
view did not change our overall inter-
pretation of the results. None of the sen-

sitivity analyses changed the results for
the 1- to 7-day window because each
of the cases occurred outside this win-
dow. Because 1 of the Brighton level 2
cases occurred after age 35 weeks, it was
not included in the analysis. Exclud-
ing the other level 2 case that occurred
in a 17-week-old on day 17 resulted in
an RR of 1.09 (95% CI, 0.41-0.85) fol-
lowing all doses and an RR of 0.44 (95%
CI, 0.08-2.38) following dose 2 in the
1- to 30-day risk window. Including the
2 exposed cases without medical rec-
ords (1 case occurred on day 13 fol-
lowing dose 1 and the other case oc-
curred on day 12 following dose 2)
resulted in an RR of 1.05 (95% CI, 0.42-
2.88) following all doses, an RR of 0.43
(95% CI, 0.10-1.92) following dose 2,
and an RR of undefined (95% CI, 0.30,
undefined) following dose 1 in the 1-
to 30-day risk window.

Historical Analysis

Wecalculatedratesofintussusceptionvis-
its in the ED and hospital settings from

1991 to2009.During this time, a totalof
589 visits with an ICD-9 code for intus-
susception were identified in 1 249 861
person-yearsofobservation, foranover-
all incidenceof47.1per100 000person-
years (95% CI, 43.4-51.1) for infants 4
to47weeksofage. Intussusceptionrates
declined during 1991-2000 and then re-
mainedstablefrom2001to2009;noclear
trend in intussusceptionrateswasnoted
aftertheimplementationofrotavirusvac-
cination in 2006 (Figure 1). By age, in-
tussusception rates were lowest at the
youngestagesandthenincreasedrapidly
topeakat26weeksofagebeforedecreas-
ing with older ages (Figure 2). eTable 2A
and B (available at http://www.jama
.com) provide the point estimates and
confidence intervals for the rates in
Figure 1 and Figure 2.

Inthe1-to30-dayriskwindowfollow-
ingRV5,21EDandhospital intussuscep-
tion events (confirmed and noncon-
firmed) were identified based on ICD-9
codes (7 following dose 1, 7 following
dose2, and7 followingdose3;TABLE 2).

Figure 3. Flow Chart Depicting Intussusception Cases Identified in the Vaccine Safety
Datalink Following Pentavalent Rotavirus Vaccine or Another Vaccination Without
Concomitant Pentavalent Rotavirus Vaccine From 2006-2010

56 Total cases of intussusception
identified (2006-2010)

Concurrent Group Analysis
22 Included

14 Post-RV5 cases
8 Postcomparison vaccine cases

9 Excluded (received
vaccine at >34
weeks)

2 ED Cases excluded
(missing hospital
or medical records) 

9 Outpatient cases
excluded 

Medical Record Review
17 Confirmed cases

15 ED and hospital
2 Outpatient

Medical Record Review
14 Confirmed cases

12 ED and hospital
2 Outpatient

Historical Rate
Comparison

Analysis
21 ED and hospital cases 

26 Postcomparison vaccine
cases
17 ED and hospital
9 Outpatient

30 Post-RV5 Cases
21 ED and hospital
9 Outpatient

ED indicates emergency department; RV5, pentavalent rotavirus vaccine.
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Of these 21 events, 4 occurred within 1
to 7 days of RV5 vaccination (1 follow-
ing dose 1, 1 following dose 2, and 2 fol-
lowing dose 3). Based on the expected
numbersofeventscalculatedfromthehis-
toricalbackgroundrates(2001-2005),the
SIRs were not significantly elevated for
any dose in either of the risk windows.
In particular, the SIR for the 1- to 7-day
riskwindowfordose1was1.21(95%CI,
0.03-6.75; P =.85). Our point estimate
forthe1-to7-daywindowfollowingdose
1 translates to an attributable risk of in-
tussusception of 1 in about 1.8 million
RV5first-doserecipients.Theupper95%
confidence limit of the SIR (6.75) from
the historical comparison would trans-
late to an upper limit for the attributable
riskof1 in65 287RV5dose-1 recipients
in the VSD population.

COMMENT
Ourstudyis the largestprospectivestudy
todatetoassesstheassociationofRV5and
intussusception. With almost 800 000

doses of RV5 vaccine administered, in-
cludingmorethan300 000firstdoses,we
didnot findanincreasedriskof intussus-
ception following RV5 vaccination in
either the 1- to 30-day or 1- to 7-day risk
windows. Based on our analysis, an ex-
cess risk of 1 intussusception event per
65 287RV5vaccinesfollowingdose1can
bereliablyexcluded,althoughwecannot
ruleoutthepossibilityofalower-levelrisk.
Furthermore, we noted no significant
secular trend in intussusception rates in
theVSDpopulationfollowingRV5intro-
ductioncomparedwithprevaccineyears.
In contrast, large declines in severe rota-
virusdiseasehaveoccurred inUSinfants
sincetherotavirusvaccinewasintroduced
in2006,13-16 withanestimatedreduction
of 55 000 rotavirus hospitalizations in
2008. Thus, the known benefits of rota-
virusvaccination intheUSoutweighany
potential low-level risk for intussuscep-
tion that might exist. These findings are
especially importantgiventhat rotavirus
vaccinecoverage in theUnitedStateshas

steadily increased since its introduction
and averaged 72% in June 2009 among
5-montholdsselectedfrom8differentsen-
tinel sites across the country.17

Our findings are consistent with the
prior VSD analysis that found no asso-
ciation of intussusception and RV5 in the
30 days following vaccination.8 How-
ever, unlike 2 other recent interna-
tional studies, we did not find an in-
creased risk of intussusception in the 1
to 7 days following the administration of
the first dose of RV5 or RV1.9,10 Our study
only evaluated RV5, while the study in
Mexico and Brazil assessed RV1 and
found differing conclusions in each
country with a statistically significant in-
creased risk in the 1 to 7 days following
dose 1 in Mexico, but not Brazil.10 The
Australian study examined both RV5 and
RV1 but only found a statistically sig-
nificant increased risk following dose 1
for RV5 and an elevated but nonsignifi-
cant risk for RV1.

Reasons for the inconsistent results be-
tween different studies are unclear. Be-
cause intussusception is a rare event, we
cannot rule out a chance finding of risk
in Australia and Mexico as well as the
possibility of not detecting a low-level
risk in the United States and Brazil. An-
other possible explanation might be ef-
fect modification of the rotavirus vac-
cine–intussusception association by an
environmental or genetic factor that dif-
fers between the populations. For ex-
ample, rates of natural intussusception
among infants in Australia are approxi-
mately 1.7-fold higher (~81/100 000 in-
fant-years) than rates in the United States
(~47/100 000 infant-years).18,19 Other

Table 2. Emergency Department and Hospital Visits With International Classification of
Diseases, Ninth Revision Codes for Intussusception Following RV5 Vaccine (2006-2010) vs
Historical Unexposed Rates (2001-2005)

RV5
Dose

No. of
Doses

Risk Window,
Days Observed Expected SIR (95% CI)

All dosesa 786 725 1 to 30 21 20.9 1.01 (0.62-1.54)

1 to 7 4 4.3 0.92 (0.25-2.36)

Dose 1 309 844 1 to 30 7 5.7 1.23 (0.50-2.54)

1 to 7 1 0.8 1.21 (0.03-6.75)

Dose 2 257 915 1 to 30 7 7.2 0.97 (0.39-2.00)

1 to 7 1 1.6 0.62 (0.13-3.80)

Dose 3 218 966 1 to 30 7 8 0.88 (0.35-1.81)

1 to 7 2 1.9 1.05 (0.25-2.36)
Abbreviations: RV5 pentavalent rotavirus vaccine; SIR, standardized incidence ratio.
aAdjusted for age in weeks and site.

Table 1. Medical-Record Confirmed Intussusception Following RV5 Vaccine vs a Concurrent Comparison Group Following Other Vaccines

RV5
Dose

Risk Window,
Days

Exposed
Cases

Total RV5
(Exposed) Doses

Unexposed
Cases

Total Comparison Vaccine
(Unexposed) Doses Relative Risk (95% CI)

All dosesa 1 to 30 14 786 725 8 389 026 0.95 (0.37-2.63)

1 to 7 3 2 0.90 (0.10-11.08)

Dose 1 1 to 30 4 309 844 0 102 523 Undefined (0.22, undefined)

1 to 7 1 0 Undefined (0.01, undefined)

Dose 2 1 to 30 4 257 915 5 114 385 0.36 (0.07-1.65)

1 to 7 0 1 0 (0.0-17.3)

Dose 3 1 to 30 6 218 966 3 172 118 1.57 (0.34-9.72)

1 to 7 2 1 1.57 (0.08-92.75)
Abbreviation: RV5, pentavalent rotavirus vaccine.
aAll doses analysis was adjusted for age groups: 4 to 15 weeks, dose 1; 16 to 24 weeks, dose 2; and 25-34 weeks, dose 3.
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factors that are hypothesized to affect risk
of intussusception or the immune re-
sponse to rotavirus vaccines—includ-
ing differences in infant diet,20 breast-
feeding,21 concomitant administration of
oral poliovirus vaccine vs inactivated po-
liovirus vaccine,22 and maternal anti-
body levels23—may also have contrib-
uted to the variation in risk by country.
However, our study was not able to as-
sess effect modification by these factors
because we did not have access to infor-
mation about environmental or genetic
exposures or the power to examine con-
comitant administration of other vac-
cines. Given biological differences be-
tween the various rotavirus vaccine
strains, including rates of intestinal vac-
cine virus replication and shedding in fe-
cal specimens, any potential risk of in-
tussusception might vary between
different products.

The VSD is an excellent tool for con-
ducting postmarketing safety studies of
vaccines using a large population with
well-documented demographic and
medical information.11,24 Our study had
several strengths. We included differ-
ent comparison groups and obtained
similar results. Using a prospective co-
hort design with near complete ascer-
tainment of diagnoses codes for the
population minimized the potential for
bias in case ascertainment that can be
an issue in case series analyses. The pro-
spective design also eliminated the po-
tential for selecting controls that are not
representative of the source popula-
tion (selection bias) and recall bias both
of which can be issues in case-control
studies.

We did not use self-controlled analy-
sis because rates of intussusception are
extremely variable by age in infant
population making it problematic to
completely control for confounding by
age in a self-controlled analysis. More-
over, there is some evidence that after
day 21 a compensatory decreased risk
of intussusception may occur follow-
ing RRV25 and RV126,27; if this hypoth-
esized compensatory decrease were
true, a self-controlled case series com-
paring risk windows fewer than 21 days
to the reference period of more than 21

days could be biased. The background
rates for the historical analysis were cal-
culated using the same data source as
our study population, and thus we were
able to assess and limit the potential for
bias due to temporal trends in the back-
ground rates. For the comparison of the
exposed group with the concurrent un-
exposed group, all diagnoses were chart
confirmed, adding to the validity of this
comparison. Furthermore, the VSD vac-
cination data has previously been
shown to be highly accurate.28

It is necessary to discuss several limi-
tations to our study design. First, in our
analysis using the historical back-
ground rates, we were not able to re-
view medical records for the intussus-
ceptionvisitsused tocalculate these rates.
However, we restricted records to the in-
patient and ED settings, which were
shown to have a higher PPV (75%) than
that of visits in the outpatient setting
(22%). An earlier study conducted in
1992-1999 at one VSD managed care or-
ganization reported a similar PPV (81%)
for visits of intussusception identified by
the same ICD-9 codes used in the ED and
inpatient settings, although this study in-
cluded children up to 35 months of age
and also had access to computerized ra-
diology records for contrast enemas,
whichmayaccount for the slightlyhigher
PPV.29 Assuming that the misclassifica-
tion did not change based on the imple-
mentation of RV5 it is likely that this mis-
classification is nondifferential. Studies
have shown that for outcomes with a
PPV more than 65%, the biases in RR due
to nondifferential outcome misclassifi-
cation were relatively modest (eg, −9.1%
to −12.5% for an RR of 2).30,31 Second, it
is possible that the children who did not
receive RV5 in the concurrent compari-
son group are systematically different
from those who received RV5, and that
these systematic differences could also
be related to the risk of intussuscep-
tion. Although we are unable to rule out
this type of unmeasured confounding,
the likelihood of bias most likely was re-
duced because infants in the compari-
son group were required to have re-
ceived at least 1 recommended vaccine
in the same age range as the RV5 vac-

cines, the study occurred during the roll-
out period of RV5 when uptake was still
relatively low, so it was not abnormal for
children to receive other routine vac-
cines without RV5, and all of our co-
hort members are insured with access to
health care.

Third, although our study is the larg-
est prospective postmarketing cohort
study of RV5 and intussusception, data
became relatively sparse when strati-
fied by dose and we were unable to cal-
culate point estimates or an upper limit
to the confidence interval for the dose-1
specific analysis using the concurrent
comparison group. However, our analy-
ses using the historical rates as a com-
parison group provided improved power
todetectdose-specific associations.Given
an �=.05 we had 80% power to detect
an RR of approximately 1.7 for the 1- to
30-day and 3.1 for the 1- to 7-day risk
window, following all doses and 2.5 for
the 1- to 30-day risk and 6.4 for the 1-
to 7-day risk window, following dose 1.
Thus, although our study was poten-
tially underpowered to detect low-level
risks, the point estimates and confi-
dence intervals from the analysis using
historical rates do not provide evidence
for an increased risk. Also, because VSD
includes only an insured population,
these data may not be generalizable to
all US infants.

Finally, although an increased risk
of intussusception associated with ro-
tavirus vaccination has not been docu-
mented in US infants, the US Advisory
Committee on Immunization Prac-
tices reviewed modeling data and noted
that the benefits of rotavirus vaccina-
tion in US infants would outweigh the
potential risks, even if a risk similar to
that seen in Mexico or Australia exists
in the United States.32

CONCLUSIONS
In this large, prospective postlicensure
safety monitoring study of almost
800 000 doses of RV5 vaccine, with more
than 300 000 first doses, we did not ob-
serve any increased risk of intussuscep-
tion following RV5 vaccination. The in-
troduction of rotavirus vaccines has had
a substantial public health effect on se-
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vere rotavirus disease in US infants. Al-
though we cannot entirely exclude the
possibility of a very low-level risk, the
findings of our study strengthen the evi-
dence base in favor of vaccination for ef-
fective control of severe childhood ro-
tavirus disease.
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